Advert ID: HT2010649

12 year old Buckskin Paint

$ 4,000

Coldwater, Michigan

Private

·

Paint

·

Mare

·

269-547-5536

12 yrs

·

14.2 hands

Description
Dakota is a 12 year old grade buckskin paint horse. She stands around 14.2 hands. I have owned her
for about a year. I am only selling her to get a taller horse to use for HS equestrian team. I have
ridden speed at local saddle clubs and in the equestrian team. She runs 20 second barrel runs and
has ran poles, kegs, 2-man, flags, speed and action, and more!! I have faith that she can run faster
times with work. I have ridden her bareback and English. She loads and stands perfectly. She gets a
little cinchy at times but she is fine with a daily Omeprazole. She is the type of horse that I can not
ride for three weeks and then jump on her and run a perfect pattern. She can be a little pushy but
she is fine once she understands that she can't push you around. SHE DOES TOLERATE A LOT!!! I have
taken her on trail rides, road rides, she has worked with a cow track, she tolerates loud noises,
roping off, I have jumped her and a lot more. Before I bought her she was on a drill team for eight
years. She loves the water! She was my first horse so overall I think she would work with any rider. I
am asking 4???????????? for her, located in Coldwater Michigan. Price is negotiable, Please contact
Audrey at - Click here to reveal phone number -

To see this ad online, go to www.horseclicks.com and search for HT2010649

Category Horses

Subcategory Paint

Status Available

Name Dakota

Gender Mare

Age 12 yrs

Height 14.2 hands

Color Buckskin

Temperament 4 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered No

Country United States of America

Location Coldwater, MI 49082

